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Laptop
Lessons
Teachers share 
their plans for 
PHS’ ThinkPads

M oujc Bryant
mbryantOthepampanews.com

With every student set to receive a new 
laptop in the fall, teachers from Pampa 
High School are preparing ways to inte
grate this technology into their lesson plans 
for the upcoming semester.

With the laptops set to broaden their 
teaching environment both in and out of 
the classroom, educators have many new 
options to consider. The PHS teachers' new 
arsenal of learning tools includes e-flash- 
cards, social media, chat integratirm, Skype 
and information ahahng pcograou like 
Epsilen and Project Share that will allow 
teachers and students to interact online. 
They also may use Smartboards, giant 
touchscreens that can be used like interac
tive, futuristic chalkboards.

Pampa’s educators are spending their 
summers formulating ways to use the new 
technology to their advantage.

“Summer’s always a time for adjust
ment, but this is definitely a different kind 
of teaching altogether, really,” said Greg 
Easley, a social studies teadier at Pampa 
High. “It takes a lot of browsing around 
and experimenting, trying to figure out the 
most polished way to pull a certain assign-
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staff photo by A m h  Aurellano

PHS social trtucHas taachar Greg Easley demonstrates the features of Google 
Earth, one of the programs pre-loaded on Pampa High School students’ new lap 
tops. Easley expects to use Google Earth extensively in Ns classroom next year.

ment off.”
JBasl«y has a lot to think abgut, and he 

wants his Audents to apply what they learn 
in the classroom to their ñm re professions. 
He also believes students wHI be able to 
create blogs, slideshow presentations, and 
participate in online discussions that reflect 
what they’ve accomplished during lessons.

“What will they create to demonstrate 
that they have learned what I wanted them 
to learn?" said Easley. “That’s where the 
limits are disappearing.”

Jansen Hancock, a PHS math teacher, 
agrees that using the laptops will take cru
cial steps toward improved evaluation of 
student understanding. He plans to assign 
students cmline quizzes during his lessons

to gauge how well they are absorbing infor
mation

“We can take the quiz, and then check 
the data right then in class. As teachers, we 
always try to check understanding, and it 
will be powerful to have that data immedi
ately, without having to wait,“ he said

Hancock sees the new laptops as an 
important way to identify problem area.s 
for students. "The good thing (about the 
laptops) is instant results and feedback on 
how they’re doing. If kids are struggling, 
we'll know it sooner,“ he said.

Interactive programs will be another way 
to innovate within classrooms as student.*̂  
work with new material. Senior AP English 
LAPTOPS  coot, on page 3

BLOOD DRIVE AT CLARENDON COLLEGE -

C O F F E E  B R E A K

staff pfxXo by MoHta B ryant

Bob Marx waits patiently as he gives bkxxl at the 
Coffee Memorial BkxxJ Drive at Clarendon College 
on Wednesday. Marx is a member of Pampa's Blood 
Council, which promotes the ongoing need for blood 
collection in Gray County.

staff photo by Am ta Aurallano

Lynn and Tim Tuggle pass tNough Gray (bounty during their cross coun
try horseback trip. Not pictured is their travel companion and dog, Chico

Calif, couple’s mission takes 
them through Gray County

ARNIE AuRfLLANO
editorbthepampanews.com

If you happen to see a man, 
woman and dog on horseback along 
the highway over the next couple 
of days, give them a wave. It's 
probably California’s Tim and Lynn

Tuggle, on the way to fulfilling 
their mission.

The Bakersfield couple — along 
with their faithful dog, Chico 
were traveling along Highway 60 on 
their way to Miami on Wednesday, 
just a small part of a journey that 
TU Q Q LES  cont. on page 8
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PAMPA FORECAST
Today Friday Saturday

101
Lew 73

99
Low 72

Hgri 100 
Low 74

Today: Mostly sunny and hot, with a high near 
101. Breezy, with a south southwest wind be
tween 10 and 15 mph, with gusts as high as 
20 mph.

Tonight: Partly cloudy, with a low around 73. 
Breezy, with a south wind arourxl 15 mph, with 
gusts as high as 20 mph.

Friday: Mostly sunny and hot, with a high near 
100. Windy, with a south southwest wind be
tween 10 and 20 mph, with gusts as high as 

' 25 mph.

Friday Night: Partly cloudy, with a low around 
74 Windy, with a south wind between 15 and 
20 mph, with gusts as high as 25 mph.

Saturday: Mostly sunny and hot. with a high 
near 99. Windy, with a south southwest wind 
between 15 and 20 mph, with gusts as high as 
25 mph

Saturday Night: Partly cloudy, with a low 
around 72 Windy, with a south wind between 
15 and 20 mph, with gusts as high as 25 mph.
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Look Good!
When you FEB. good, you 

LOOK good. If you’re 
feeling under the weather 
or need some advice on 
how to stay healthy, visit 

Keyes Pharmacy.
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Choose Keyes for all of your pharmacy
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Dogs have fits and phobias, too

M « n > « w  ‘U n c l i 
M «m r”  M am o o u s

Cmetar'» SyndkettB

I spend I  Id  of time writing about 
dog aggression — partly because 
it's a big problem that keeps getting 
bigger and partly because there is 
such an air of confusion to it. At 
times, aggression seems to sudden
ly appear out of the blue. Take the 
following letter from a reader:

“1 recently moved from Arkan
sas to Washington State with my 
2-year-old puggle.Tankeray. I have 
had him since he was 4 weeks old. 
He has never shown any signs of 
aggression toward little children 
before, but since moving up here 
with him, he has tried to attack my 
I-year-old niece numerous times. 
He has n d  been around a Id  of 
children or dher animals and has 
been going into hunching hLs when 
confronted with them. I don't want 
to get rid of him. as I have had him 
since he was a baby and he is my 
buddy. He has .spent his entire life 
with only me and my boyfriend. I 

' need help to figure out what could 
be going on with him before he ac
tually bites someone."

Reading between the lines, it 
sounds like Tanker^y was never

property Kxrialized. He spent two 
bliaafiil yean with his 
owner and her boy
friend, each day re
inforcing that small 

unit and Tknkeray’s 
comfort zone within it. 
New adults might n d  be 
so scary, as they at least 
appear in a familiar form. 

Little children are another 
story.

This is v^y full and proper so
cialization is so important. This 
is the process of introducing your 
dog, in a safe and friendly way, to 
all kinds of external stimuli — big 
dogs, small dogs, big people, small 
people, bicycles, vacuum cleaners, 
cars, the noises of traffic, the noises 
of your home, the noises of life. 
By making these introductions and 
positively reinforcing to him that 

•he is safe in the midst of all kinds 
of chaos, you are eliminating the 
kind of fear that, over time, breeds 
aggression.

Fear is often the culprit. Some 
fears can be mitigated; many are 
irrational. N d all fear becomes 
aggression toward ¡leople or other 
animals; .sometimes the dog turns 
his fear on himself.

Like people, dogs suffer from 
phobias — fear of thunder and 
lightning, fear of air compressors 
in the garage, fear of water, fear of 
shiny surfaces, fear of being alone, 
fear of women in hats, fear of men 
with beards. I could go on.

If you have a dog who suffers 
from a phobia, beware that he may

huit himaelf. A dog with a fear 
of thunder left alone in an empty 
house might panic and hurl himself 
Cirough a glass window or attempt 
to chew his way through a d o d  or • 
wall. Either way. he will seriously 
injure himself in the process.

As the owner of a dbg with a pho- . 
bia, you have options. You cbuld 
research the phbbia and attempt , 
to gradually desensitize the dog to , 
that particular frightening stimula
tion. You could contact an animal ; 
behavior specialist f d  advice and 
assistance. At the very least, you 
could make uire he is safe and con
tained when you know he will be 
cofiAonted with a situation he finds , 
scary. This is why crate training is , 
so effective. Your dog has a safe, 
comfy place that he loves and that * 
is all his, and you can secure him 
inside when a storm’s brewing, so 
to speak.

\Ahien a dog turns his fear toward , 
other people d  animals, your best 
bet is to bring in a pro. Contact a 
professional dog trainer to work 
with you to better socialize your 
dog and determine whether he is 
trustworthy around strangers. If 
nd , you’ll need to work out ways • 
to keep him away from his triggers. 
This will keep you, your dog and , 
everyone else srfe.

Woof!

Dog trainer Matthew “Unde Matty' Mar
gotta la co-author ol 18 booka about 
boga, a behaviorlat, a popular radio arid 
teieviaion gueat, and boat ol the PBS ae- 
riea "WOOF! tt'a a Dog'a Lifer

Cartel issues guidebooks for proper conduct
MORELIA, Mexico (AP) — An 

organi/.ed crime group calling itself 
the Knights Templar is distributing 
Ixxiklets saying it is fighting a war 
against poverty, tyranny and injus
tice, publicly appealing to hearts and 
minds in a part of Mexico where the 
government claims it has largely tak
en down the major drug traffickers.

Federal police said they seized 
copies of the cartel's “code of con
duct" btxiklet during an arrest of car
tel members in the western state of 
Michoacan la.st week, but refused to 
relea.se its contents Tuesday, saying 
they didn't want fan the flames of 
the quasi-religious movement.

But a copy of the 22-page “The 
CTxle of the Knights I'emplar of Mi
choacan." illustrated with knights on 
horseback bearing larKes and cross
es, was obtained by The Associated 
Press this week. It says the group 
“will begin a challenging ideologi
cal battle to defend the values of a 
society ba.sed on ethics."

The Knights Icmplar have been 
blamed for murders, extortion, drug 
trafficking and attacks on police. 
Analysts say the propaganda is part 
of an efl'orl to transform a drug car
tel into a social movement, along the 
lines of what right-wing paramilitary 
groups did in Colombia in the 1990s 
agaiast lefiist rebels — a fight in 
which both sides used the drug trade 
to finance their causes.

“I think the main intent is to cre
ate a social base in Michoacan ... 
and that way they are different fixim 
other criminal organizations,” said

Jorge Chabat, a veteran analyst of 
the drug trade in Mexico. “They 
say they arc defending the people 
against attacks. In the case of Co
lombia it was the guerrillas; here it is 
against who knows what.”

The Knights Templar was founded 
in March, according to the booklet, 
whose illustrations were lifted from 
an artist, a website of a company that 
sells swords and another promoting 
the 2007 Swedish film “Am: The 
Knight Templar." according to an 
AP image search.

Named for a medieval Roman 
Catholic order of religious war
riors who fought Muslim armies 
for control of Jerusalem, Knights 
Templar is a splinter group of La Fa- 
milia, another cult-like cartel whose 
leader, Nazario Moreno Gonzalez, 
published a motivational pamphlet 
called "The Sayings of the Craziest 
One.”

While La Familia claimed strict 
codes of conduct among its mem
bers, including prohibiting using or 
selling drugs within Mexican terri
tory, it didn't distribute its booklets 
publicly. The contents of its "bible,” 
reportedly based on the teachings of 
U.S. evangelist John Eldredge, have 
never been revealed by authorities. 
The cartel became one of Mexico’s 
major sources of methamphetamine.

The Mexican government claims 
to have all but dismantled La Fa
milia since Moreno was killed in a 
.shootout with federal police last De
cember and another founder, Jose de 
Jesus Mendez Vargas, was arrested

last month.
But the mayhem and killing has 

continued in Michoacan as Knights 
Templar gunmen battle both the Ze- 
tas cartel and remnants of La Familia 
seeking to control President Felipe 
Calderon’s home state more than 4'/j 
years after Calderon launched his 
crackdown on orgattized crime here 
in 2006.

More than 35,000 people have 
died in drug violerKe across Mexico 
since then, according to government 
figures, and some groups put the 
number at more than 40,000.

Calderon has said he took on the 
cartels to prevent organized crime 
fix>m spreading to the roots of Mexi
can society.

Like La Familia, Knights Templar 
claims to be highly religious, but un
like La Familia, the new cartel has 
sought to distribute its teachings to 
the general public with kitschy but 
florid posters, banners, emblems and 
even medieval robes.

“God is the truth and there is no 
troth without God,” reads one pas
sage in the booklet.

The person who gave the AP the 
professionally printed, pocket-size 
booklet said it was distributed ear
lier this month by two men in regu« 
lar clothing aboard a bus traveling in 
rural Michoacan. He said the men 
handing out the material then sat 
down among the other passengers 
and, without saying a word, got oft 
at the next stop. He asked that his 
name not be used for fear of retali
ation.

For the record
Police Department
The Pampa Police Depart

ment reported the following 
incidents for the 24 hour 
period ending Tuesday. July 
19 at 7 a.m.

Animal Control reported 
8 animal related incidmts.

FMS and the Pampa Fire 
Department responded to 7 
medical calls.

Police reported 35 traffic 
related incidents.

Monday, July 18
Police reported escorts at 

the 500 blodc of South Cuy- 
ler and the 2200 block of 
North Hobart.

A theft was repotted at the 
1000 block of North Sum-
ner.

80b N Holiarl • '>65 If-*-  ̂ • 1 800 879 16Gb
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A runaway was reported 
at the 300 block of Sunset.

Pampa FD responded to a 
grass fire.

Criminal mischief was re
potted at the 1400 block of 
North Sumner and the 200 
block of West Kingsmill.

Police reported a suspi
cious person.

An escort was reported 
at the 200 block of West 
Kingsmill.

A theft was reported at the 
200 block of West Kings- 
mill.

Police responded to an 
alarm at the 300 block of 
West Foster.

A suspicious person was 
reported at the 800 block of 
E ^  Frederic.

Police investigated a wel
fare check at the 2500 block 
of Perryton.

An accident was reported 
at the 900 block of South 
Banks.

Disorderly cortduct was 
reported at the 2100 block 
of North Nelson.

Phone harassment oc
curred at the 200 block of 
West Kingmill.

A sû MCKNia person was 
reported at the 2400 block

of North Fir.
Disorderly conduct was 

reported at the 200 block of 
West Kingsmill.

A hit and run occurred 
at the 2800 block of North 
Charles.

Pampa FD responded to a 
structural fire.

A missing person was re
ported at the 1400 block of 
North Sumner.

A narcotics violation was 
reported at the 200 block of 
West Kingsmill.

A domestic disturbance 
occurred at the 600 block of 
North Weils.

A burglary of a motor ve
hicle was reported at the 400 
block of N o ^  Sornerville.

A domestic disturbance 
occurred the 500 block of 
Elm.

An individual driving 
while intoxicated was re
potted at the 1400 block of 
North Hobart

rbesday, July 19
Police reported diaorderty 

conduct at the 1300 block of 
North Coffee.

Police rvaponded to an 
alarm at the 1000 Mode of 
North Price.

Sheriff’s Office
The following arrests 

took place over the 24 hour 
period ending Tuesday, 
July 19 at 7 a.m.

Monday, July 18 
Manuel Rizo Alvarez, 45, 

was arrested by deputies for 
an outstanding warrant of 
intent to manufacture or de
liver a controlled substance 
greater than four grams and 
less than 200 grams.

Kristen Lynn Knoop, 17, 
was arrested by police for 
charges of minor in posses
sion and not having a valid 
driver’s license.

Robert Lee Meeks, 43, 
was arrested by DPS agents 
for an outstanding warrants 
in Potter County of theft by 
check in an amount greater 
than $20 and less than S50Q 
and failure to maintain fi- 
natKial responsibility.

Lonnie Remond Mills, 
43, was arrested by police 
on charges of assault. 

Ilieaday, July 19 
Cody Alien Hollon, 21, 

waa arrested by deputies 
for a warrant for theft of 
property greater than $50 
and less than $500.
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Kansas views dwindlii^ aquifer
WICHITA, Kan. (AP) - In the parched field» of 

western Kansas, the fate o f the region’s econom* 
ic future lies deep underground in the dwindling 
Ogallala aquifer.

On Thursday, fanners and politicians gather in 
Colby for an economic forum hosted by Gov. Sam 
Brownback on how to extend the aquifer’s life.

R o u ^ ly  94 percent of the grotuidwater is used for 
irrigation, which supports livestock, meatpacking, 
ethanol and other agricultural industries.

The aquifer’s decline had slowed siitce the 1960s. 
But it accelerated again after 2000 when another 
drought cycle hit western Kansas. Farmers began 
pumping more out.

In southwest Kansas, tests in January showed the 
^ u ife r  had dropped more than 5 feet in some places 
in a single year. But the aquifer generally recharges 
only a half-inch a year.

Constructíon b^ins on crossing
TORNILLO (AP) - Officials say they e x p ^  relief for 

the congested West Texas border crossings into Mexico 
by June 2013.

Construction began Wednesday for a 117-acre port of 
entry in Tomillo, about 40 miles southeast of El Paso. 
The facility will join three other area crossings that pro
cess more than 10 million cars and 700,000 commercial 
tmeks each year.

Wait times of two hours and longer are common at 
border crossings in El Paso.

The six-lane crossing will replace a wooden 1920s 
bridge that is limited to cars and pedestrians. The $%  
million project will be managed by the U.S. General 
Services Administration for U.S. Customs and Border 
Protection.

Marine earns Medal of Honor
WASHINGTON (AP) - Pentagon officials say 

President Barack Obama will present the Medal 
of Honor to a Marine who braved enemy fire in 
Afghanistan in a bid to find and retrieve three missing 
Marines and a Navy corpsman.

Dakota Meyer, who left active duty in June 2010, 
will be the first living Marine in 41 years to receive the 
nation’s highest award for valor.

Only tWo living recipients - Army Staff Sgt. Salvatore 
Giunta and Army Sgt. 1st Class Leroy Petry - have 
received the award for actions in Iraq and Afghanistan.

The decision to present the award to Meyer was first 
reported Tuesday by Leatherneck, a Marine Corps 
Association publication, and by the Marine Corps 
Times, an independent newspaper. Both said Obama 
called Meyer on Monday to break the news.

Candidates in Twitter debate
WASHINGTON (AP) - Six Republican presidential 

hopefuls participated in the first presidential debate 
conducted through Twitter, outlining their agendas 140 
characters at a time.

Wednesday’s debate was sponsored by TheTeaParty. 
net and allowed people to submit questions to die 
presidential candidates through the popular social media 
service.

The online forum included former House Speaker 
Newt Gingrich of Georgia, former Pennsylvania Sen. 
Rick Santorum, former New Mexico Gov. Gary Johnson, 
Minnesota Rep. Michele Bachmaim, Michigan Rep. 
Thaddeus McCotter and Georgia businessman Herman 
Cain.

Suspect accepts military lawyers
FORT HOOD (AP) - The Army psychiatrist charged 

in the deadly 2009 rampage at Fort Hood says he will 
be represented by three military lawyers.

Maj. Nidal Hasan told a judge Wednesday he had 
released his civilian defense attorney.

The attorney, John Galligan, was not in court, but 
told The Associated Press earlier that he was stepping 
down temporarily. Galligan wouldn’t say why, but said 
he was willing to “resume an active role” in the case.

Hasan did not enter a plea during the arraignment 
hearing at the Texas Army post. He is charged with 
13 counts o f premeditated murder and 32 counts of 
attempted premeditated murder. The judge set a March 
trial date.

Bill would abolish visa lottery
WASHINGTON (AP) - Every year millions of would- 

be immigrants take a gamble and submit their names for 
the U.S. government’s annual visa lottery. The odds of 
getting permission to move to the United States are slim 
at best - nearly IS million people applied in 2010 for 
S5,0(X) visas - and could get slimmer.

A bill to abolish the annual lottery was referred by the 
Judiciary Committee to the full House Wednesday.

Republicans who supported the bill introduced by 
Virginia Republican Bob Goodlatte argued that problems 
of fraud and the potential for the program to be exploited 
by terrorists make it a threat to national security.

“It’s an open invitation for fraud and a jackpot for ter
rorists,” committee Chairman Lamar Smith said. The 
Texas Republican added that the goal of the progrm , 
to increase the diversity of immigrants coming into 
the country, has already been met widi the more than 
785,000 visas issued as part of the program since 1995.

Democratic opponents, including Michigan Democrat 
John Conyers, countered that eliminating ^  visa lottery 
would essentially eitd legal inunigration fiom Afncan 
natioru and reduce the overall number o f visas available 
to all inunigrants.

“The diversity program has always been an importam 
part of our immigration system,” Conyers said *T’m 
looking to improve i t  It provides a Iqptl option for qmdi- 
fied ii^ividuals. Without this program our immigration 
system would look very different, and not in a good 
way.”

Texas Democrat Sheila Jackson Lee tried to amend 
the bill to ask the Department of Homeland Security to 
review the program and make recorrunendations to fix 
any flaws, but was rebuffed ^  Republicans who argued 
the program has been studied before and each audit 
revealed significant problems.

teacher Barry Cochran is 
excited to use NOOKstudy, 
an applicatian that allows 
students to highlight and 
amotate text a com
puter, similar to the way 
they could with a book.

Hancock also plans to 
experiment with an inter
active web program called 
GeoGebra.

“Students can make 
things like perpendicu
lar lines, and move them 
around to show angles and 
how they’re changing,” he 
said. “It will be ftm to play 
with.”

Teachers and students 
will be able to participate 
in online video confmnees 
using Skype, which will 
be especially helpful for 
Cochran, who also coach
es the speech and debate 
teams. “I live in Amarillo, 
so I can’t always make it to 
the teams’ evening practic
es. I’m excited aborit using 
Skype, so I can see the 
kids’ speeches and debates 
while I’m in Amarillo,” 
said Cochran.

For music students, 
the laptops will facilitate 
practicing their craft from 
home, as choir teacher 
Brianna Bailey plans to 
arm her students’ laptops 
with rehearsal tracks.

“We have kids who learn 
solos by themselves for 
competition, and we’ve 
used CDs for a long time,” 
she said. “But sometimes 
the CDs get scratched, or 
they lose them, and most 
of the kids are using iPods 
anyway. This way if they 
want to practice at home, 
they can.”

Bailey also plans to use 
Epsilen and Project Share 
to post rehearsal schedules, 
sight reading lessons, and 
sheet music. Students can 
then easily access these 
resources from anywhere.

The computers will also 
be a vehicle to help less 
vocal students have their 
say in class, as some teach
ers arc looking to incorpo
rate social media and chat 
programs into lessems to 
encourage class participa
tion.

“Some kids contribute, 
while some are more shy, 
so I am going to accept 
electronic comments dur
ing class,” said Cochran. 
“If students don’t want to 
verbally contribute, they 
could still contribute in 
other ways.”

Pampa High School 
teachers anticipate that 
the laptops will benefit 
their classes, while mak
ing learning more fun and 
interactive.

“It will take a while to 
get the technology fully 
integrated, and it will be a 
learning process the first 
year or two, but here at the 
high school, we’re all real
ly excited,” said Hancock.

While complete integra
tion is the goal, teachers 
and students at Pampa 
High have been using com
puters and the Internet for 
a while in their classrooms, 
so they won’t have to start 
from square one.

“We’re not throwing out 
the baby with the bathwa
ter with what we’re doing. 
We’re focusing on what 
we were already doing that 
worked, and how this tech
nology is going to make it 
more engaging and more 
effective,” said Easley.

As teachers segue into 
a technology integrated 
classroom, many hope 
the transition will have an 
impact down the line.

“Just think,” Easley said, 
“about how much in the last 
twenty years technology, 
and specifically the inter
net, have changed the way

con/, from pttge '■

that a lot of professionals exactly the same way they education needs to catch 
are doing their jobs — and were doing them in 1990? up, and if we fall behind, 
how many professionals However much technology the students fall behind.” 
today are doing their jobs has changed those careers,
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Today In History
Today is Thursday, July 21, the 202nd day o f 

2011. There are 163 days left in the year.
Taday’s Hifkllglit ia History:
On July 21, 1861, during the Civil War, the first 

Battle of Bull Run was f o i^ t  at Manassas, Va., 
resuhing in a Confederate victory.

Oa this date:
In 1899, author Ernest Hemingway was bom 

in Oak Park. III.; poet Hart Crane was bom in 
Garrettsville, Ohio.

In 1911, Canadian communications theorist 
Marshall McLuhan, who coined such expressions 
as “The medium is the message,” was bom in 
Edmonton.

In 1925, the so-called “Monkey Trial” ended in 
Dayton, Tenn., with John T. Scopes convicted of 
violating state law for teaching Darwin’s Theory 
of Evolution. (The conviction was later overturned 
on a technicality.)

In 1930, President Herbert Hoover signed 
an executive order establishing the Veterans 
Administration (later the U.S. Department of 
Veterans Affairs).

In 1944, American forces landed on Guam dur
ing World War II.

In 1949, the U.S. Senate ratified the North 
Atlantic Treaty,

In I9S9, the NS Savannah, the first nuclear- 
powered merchant ship, was christened by first 
lady Mamie Eisenhower at Camden, N.J.

In 1969, Apollo II astronauts Neil Armstrong 
and Edwin “Buzz” Aldrin blasted off from the 
moon aboard the ascent stage of the lunar module 
for docking with the command module.

In 1980, draff registration began in the United 
States for 19- and 20-year-old men.

Ten years ago: Street battles raged for a second 
day in Genoa. Italy, site of a Group of Eight meet
ing, despite pleas for calm from protest leaders and 
global summit leaders alike.

Five years ago: Israel massed tanks and troops on 
its northern border, called up reserves and warned 
civilians to flee Hezbollah-controlled southern 
Lebanon as it prepared for a ground invasion.

One year ago: A triumphant President Barack 
Obama signed into law the most sweeping over
haul of U.S. lending and high finance rules since 
the 1930s.

Today’s Birthdays: Singer Kay Starr is 89. 
Movie director Norman Jewison is 85. Actress 
Patricia Elliott is 69. Actor David Downing is 
68. Actor Edward Herrmann is 68. Actor Leigh 
Lawson is 66. Actor Wendell Burton is 64. Actor 
Art Hindic is 63. Singer Yusuf Islam (formerly 
Cat Stevens» is 63. Cartoonist Garry Trudeau is 
63. Comedian-actor Robin Williams is 60. Actor 
Jamey Sheridan is 60. Comedian Jon Lovitz is 54. 
Actor Lance Guest is 51. Actor Matt Mulhem is 
51. Comedian Greg Behrendt is 48. Rock singer 
Emerson Hart is 42. Country singer Paul Brandt is 
39. Actress Ali Landry is 38. Actor Justin Bartha 
is 33. Actor Josh Hartnett is 33. Actress Sprague 
Gray den is 33. Reggae singer Damian Marley is 
33. Actress Vanessa Lengies is 26. Actor Jamie 
Waylett (“Harry Potter” films) is 22.

Thought for Today: “We have too many high- 
sounding words, and too few actions that corre
spond with them.” ■ Abigail AJamt. American first lad\' 
(lUA-IHIHl
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Texas ed board to rekindle evolution debate
Jm VEimjNO

Associated Press

AUSTIN (AP) - The Texas State 
Board of Education meets this week 
for the first time under its conserva
tive new chairwoman appointed by 
Gov, Rick Perry and is expected to 
rekindle the debate over teaching 
evolution and the origin of life in 
public schools.

Perry, who is considering a run for 
presidimt and has embraced social 
conservatives in Texas, named 
Barbara Cargill chairwoman ear
lier this month. Cargill, a biology 
teacher considered to be one of the 
more conservative board members, 
disputes the theory of evolution and 
voted to require that the theory’s 
weaknesses taught in classrooms.

An intense fight over evolution 
and intelligent design theory in 
science curriculum put a national 
spotlight on the 15-membtr elected 
board in 2009 when it adopted stan
dards that encourage public schools 
to scrutinize “all sides” of scientific 
theory.

The board is now considering sup
plemental online instructional mate
rials that fit under those standards 
and could be used as early as August 
when classes resume. The new mate
rials are necessary because the state 
could not afford to buy new text
books this year, leaving students to 
use some that are several years old.

One group, Texans for a Better 
Science Education, has put out a call 
to pack Thursday’s public hearing 
with testimony urging board mem
bers to adopt materials that ques
tion Charles Darwin’s theory on the 
origin of life. A vote is scheduled 
Friday.

Board member Thomas Ratliff 
suggests anti-evolution groups will 
find it difficult to rally votes to

their side.
"The young-earth, creationist 

crowd lost a vote in the last election, 
now they are looking for two votes,” 
he said.

The supplement materials submit
ted for consideration include a high 
school biology e-book that promotes 
intelligent design despite federal 
court rulings against teaching the 
theory that life on Earth is so com
plex that it must have come from an 
intelligent higher power. •

Supplemental materials that are 
approved will have the advantage of 
being on the state’s recommended 
list, but school districts can still buy 
other materials they chose.

Kathy Miller, president of the 
Texas Freedom Network, a group 
that advocates religious freedom 
and sides with mainstream science 
teachers on evolution, said she has 
been expecting another round of 
debate over evolution.

“The right-wing faction of the 
State Board of Education will make 
every effort to put their personal and 
political beliefs in science instruc
tion,” Miller said. “The strategy is 
to use junk science to undermine 
evolutiOT.”

The board has been known to 
make controversial moves. It adopt
ed a social studies and history cur
riculum last year that amended 
or watered down the teaching of 
religious freedoms, the civil rights 
movemenL America’s relationship 
with the United Nations and hun
dreds of other items.

In one of the most significant 
changes, the board diluted the ratio
nale for the separation of church and 
state in a hig^ school government 
class. The ideological debate over 
the guidelines drew intense scrutiny 
beyond Texas.

Cargill was elected to the board

in 2004 and is up for re-election in : 
2012. Her tenure is already off to 
a rocky start with some of her fel- ’ 
low Republicans after her comments '  
earlier this month that the board '  
has only six “true” conservative 
Christians. There are 11 Republicans ' 
on the board.

“Right now, there are six true con
servative Christians on the board, so 
we have to fight for two votes. In 
previous years, we had to fight for 
one vote to get a majority,” Cargill 
said during a July 7 meeting of 
the conservative group Texas Eagle 
Forum.

She told the Dallas Morning 
News, the Houston Chronicle and 
the San Antonio Express-News her 
comments were meant for a particu
lar audience and “were not intended 
to be divisive.”

Cargill, through a spokeswoman 
at the Texas Education Agency, 2 
declined an interview request from * 
The Associated Press.

“It’s an unfortunate start to her 
tenure,” said board member Ratliff, 
who is considered one of the moder
ate Republicans on the board. ‘T o  
continue to draw battle lines, I don’t 
think it’s moving in the right direc
tion to restore the public’s confi- ‘ 
dence in the board.”

He dismissed Cargill’s comments. 
‘T o  be honest I could care less if 
she thinks I’m a conservative or a 
Christian,” Ratliff told the AP. “I 
don’t do either raie for her.”

Cargill isn’t the first board leader 
to be involved in controversy. After 
the evolution debate in 2009, the 
Texas Senate rejected former chair
man Don McLeroy’s appointment 
amid complaints that the conserva
tive advocated teaching creationism 
in public schools. The move was a 
rare rebuke of Perry’s appointment 
powers.
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Sports
Final results from Tri-State stroke play
GROSS SCORES

0 MENSO-65 5 P. Montoya 80-91-171 4 D.Munkres 87-86-173 R Name Rl-R2-TotalS K Nanm Rl-R2-Tatal 8 T.Cox 86-87-173 5 R. Miller 89-85-174 1 D. Woldt 49-45-94* 1 M. Yates 76-78-154 8 G. Rasco 87-86-173 6 J. Beyer 85-90-175 2 O.C. Penn 56-48-104
; 2 D. Pittman 75-80-155 10 R. Wood 93-87-180 7 B. Pigg 90-86-176 3 Donaldson 57-NC-NC
- 3 Tomlinson 79-78-157 11 L Staples 90-91-181 8 B. Swope 86-92-178 LADIES

4 D. Pickett 83-83-166 11 R.Peet 95-86-181 9 J.Cox 92-87-179 R Name Rl-R2-Total
■ 5 D. Helton 84-87-171 13 G. Owens 101-96-197 9 B.Hill 89-90-179 1 G. Melban 78-85-163
* 5 J. Cox Jr. 86-85-171 14 L. Vereen 86-NC-NC 11 C. Sanders 87-93-180 2 J. Rasco 86-87-173
* ■ 7 A. Leach 86-88-174 MEN7S-73 12 B. Hulsey 94-95-189 3 J. Jones 93-80-173

8 G. Hudson 85-98-183 R Name Rl-R2-Talal 13 S. Bass 91-101-192 4 J. Swope 93-92-185V 9 C. Cortez 93-92-185 1 G. Bowe 69-77-146 14 Stavenhaaen 101-94-195 5 J. Rice 97-97-194
1 10 C. Cox 93-93-186 2 J. Austry 77-74-151 15 B. Riffe 97-99^1% 6 J. Marx 102-93-195
* 11 B. Spuriock 98-90-188 3 E. Rice 78-75-153 16 B. Porter 100-98-198 7 J. PhilUos 103-99-202

12 K. Wight 89-100-189 4 D. Adams 74-81-155 17 D. Hinkle 107-96-203 8 J. Amuñons lOi-102-203
12 D. Phillipe 93-96-189 5 B. Hill 87-83-170 18 J. Walker 79-NC-NC 9 B. Wade 100-103-203• 14 K. Kimball 97-99-1% 6 G.Gillispie 85-89-174 MEN 80-89 10 K. Picken 102-104-206

• 15 M. Maupin 106-103-209 7 D. Bailey 85-90-175 R Name Rl-R2-Total 11 Y. Pittman 99-110-209* MEN 66-69 8 B. Fontenot 89-88-177 1 E. Whinery 78-81-159 12 P. Munkres 108-104-212‘ • R Nsbm Rl-R2-Total 9 R. Lasater 96-102-198 2 G. Hall 82-83-165 13 M. Lasater 107-109-216
< 1 R. Stephens 75-73-148 10 J. Osborne 97-104-201 3 E. Jolly 93-94-187 14 K. Hall 107-112-219

2 M. Garcia 78-87-165 MEN 74-79 4 S. Stevens 94-99-193 15 Cunnindiam I18-1I3-23If 3 B. Adams 85-83-168 R Name Rl-R^Total 5 Cunningham 104-92-1% 16 P. Johnson 129-NC-NC
4 G. Manly 86-83-168 1 G. Wade 83-80-163 6 D. Jones 105-110-2IS

' 5 H. Reed 85-86-171 2 Rodriguez 85-84-169 7 D. Riffe 96-NC-NC
5 J. Stephens 84-87-171 3 Cunningham 83-87-170 MEN 9-Hole

ßtflANAGRAM^
1 Each aat of 12 tan balow contaira taw common 
^  siHattw wonta Tht Itttara of ttw first afaHitItr 

««ord art adiacent but not in ordir. Flndtham and 
raarrantt ttiam to spofi a word. Cron out ttwn 
littors and Imagine that thi six rtmaMng Mters 
are now consecutivi. These remaining letters can 
now be rearrangMi to spe« the second word.
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NET SCORES
MEN 50-65
R Name Rl-R2-Total
1 J. Cox Jr. 67-66-133
2 D. Pittman 68-73-141
3 A. Leach 70-72-142
4 G. Hudson 65-78-143
5 B. Spurlock 78-70-148 
5 M. Yatos 73-75-148
7 Tomlinson 75-74-149
8 D. Pickett 75-75-150
9 C. Cortez 76-75-151 
9 K. Wight 70-81-151
11 D. Phillips 75-78-153
12 C. Cox 78-78-156
13 K. Kimball 78-80-158
14 D. Helton 78-81-159
15 M. Maupin 85-82-167 
MEN 66-69
R Name Rl-R2-Total
1 R. Stephens 69-67-136
2 J. Stephens 67-70-137 
2 T. Cox 68-69-137 
4 G. Rasco 70-69-139

5 H. Reed 70-71-141 R Name Rl-R2-Total 3 E. Jolly 72-73-145
6 R. Peet 76-67-143 1 D. Munkres 70-69-139 4 D. Jones 76-78-157
7 B. Adams 73-71.144 1 B. Hill 69-70-139 5 S. Stevens 78-83-161
8 P. Montoya 67-78-145 3 Rodriguez 71-70-141 6 Cunningham 87-75-162
9 G. Manly 75-72-147 3 J. Cox 73-68-141 7 D. Riffe 79-NC-NC
10 M. Garcia 70-79-149 5 J. Beyer 69-74-143 LADIES
Il R. Wood 78-72-150 6 B. Swope 69-75-144 R Name RI-R2-Total
12 G. Owens 79-74-153 7 Stavenhagen 76-69-145 1 G. Melban 62-69-131
13 J. Staples 80-81-161 8 B. Riffe 72-74-146 2 J. Rasco 67-68-135
14 L. Vereen 76-NC-NC 8 R. Miller 75-71-146 3 J. Marx 74-65-139
MEN 70-73 10 B. Porter 75-73-148 4 K. Pickett 69-71-140
R Name Rl-R2-Total 10 Cunningham 72-76-148 5 K. Hall 70-75-145
I G. Bowe 61-69-130 10 C. Sanders 71-77-148 6 M. Lasater 72-74-146
2 D. Adams 63-70-133 13 B. Hulsey 74-75-149 7 Y. Pittman 68-79-147
3 E. Rice 71-68-139 13 G. Wade 76-73-149 8 J. Swope 75-74-149
4 B. Fontenot 71-70-141 15 B. Pigg 77-73-150 9 B. Wade 75-78-153
4 J. Austry 72-69-141 16 S. Bass 71-81-152 10 J. Jones 84-71-155
6 G. CJillispie 71-75-146 17 D. Hinkle 88-77-165 11 J. Rice 78-78-156
7 B. Hill 76-72-148 18 J. Walker 68-NC-NC 12 J. Armstrong78-79-157
8 J. Osborne 72-79-151 MEN 80-89 13 P. Munkres 83-79-162
9 D. Bailey 74-79-153 R Name Rl-R2-Total 14 J. Phillips 84-80-164
10 R. Lasater 76-82-158 1 G. Hall 67-68-135 15 Cunniiudiam 87-82-169

MEN 74-79 2 E. Whinery 67-70-137 16 P. Johnson 98-NC-NC

Dear Abby..
By Pauline & Jeanne Phillips

DEAR ABBY: When 
I go out to eat with my 
girifriends, I usually enjoy 
myself until it comes time 
for dessert. Then I get grief 
if 1 don’t order any and 
they do. They’ll say, “Oh. 
you’re so tiny. You can 
eat it.” Conversely, if I do 
order something, they tell 
me, “Well, I’d love some 
but my metabolism isn’t as 
high as yours.”

I have never made com
ments to them about calorie 
counting, needing to work 
out or concern about my 
weight. I feel fitness is a 
private matter, and I’m not 
comfortable with mine be
ing the topic of discussion. 
Is there any way to respect
fully and UK:tfulIy respond 
to their comments or redi
rect the conversation"? — 
TAKES THE CAKE IN 
FLAGSTAFF, ARE.

DEAR TAKES THE 
CAKE: The way you aaid 
it in your letter is perfect: 

feel fltneM b a private 
matter and I’m not com
fortable with mine being 
the topic of dtocuaalon.*' 
Either state it when they 
comment on what you 
have ordered, or say it 
privately to each of your 
fHenda when you’re away 
from a restaurant. If they 
arc friends, they’D re
spect your feelings.

DEAR ABBY: b  it 
weird to not want to sleep 
in the same bed with my 
husband? We have an

amazing, caring, fun re
lationship — but when it 
comes to sleep, I need my 
space while he prefers to 
cuddle all night. I always 
end up trying to push him 
over to his side, or telling 
him to please move. I know 
he gets offended because 
he’s just trying to be close.

Abby, when I’m in bed 
with him I hardly get any 
sleep! He’s always on my 
side and I can’t move. It 
bothers me so much I end 
up sleeping on the couch.

Is this a bad sign for 
our marriage? Should I just 
stick it out for his sake? 
Our marriage is pretty 
close to perfect except for 
this one thing. — NEEDS 
MY SPACE IN WEST 
VALLEY. UTAH

DEAR NEEDS YOUR 
SPACE: If you haven’t 
already done H, you and 
your husband shonid 
have a calm discnmlon 
about thb when you’re 
both wide awake and 
rested. Sleep deprivation 
can cansc any number 
of probiems — slow re
action dme behind the 
wheel of a car, inefficien
cy at work, and serious 
health probicnu. If your 
marriage to amazing, car
ing, fhn and scxnaOy sat
isfying for both of you, 
then sleeping separately 
isn’t a ’had sign.” It’s the 
solation.

DEAR ABBY: I am s 
54-year-old woman who,

after a long marriage and 
unavoidable divorce, is 
ready to date. I work out 
daily, am active in my 
church, take classes, and 
socialize with women and 
married couples. I’m in 
excellent shape and am 
told I’m attractive and 
fun. There are few avail
able men my age (or a little 
younger or older) and al
most all of them seem to be 
looking for women in their 
40s, 30s or even 20s.

Why are men my age so 
unwilling to date women 
their age? We’re past the 
drama years, are secure in 
who we are, and have a lot 
to offer. Am I destined to 
spend my life without ro
mance? I’m an upbeat per
son but have lately started 
feeling angry at how I’m 
being marginalized. — 
MISSING OUT IN WYO
MING

DEAR MISSING 
OUT: I can’t speak for 
*hll” older men, but 
many of them in our 
youth-obsessed culture 
kmk for women consid
erably younger because 
it helps them fool them
selves into thinking they 
are younger than their 
years. Yon are physkaiiy, 
socially and iateOectaaily 
active, so stop allowing 
yourself to be marginal
ized and consider dating 
DMn who ore younger. It 
worked for Demi Moore.

Go to www.ttiepampanews.com or call 606-ÔÔ9-2525.
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By THOMAS JOSEPH 
ACROSS 45 Yorkshire 
1 G o  under city 
5 Speckled 46 Optim al 

horses
10 Puzzled DOWN 
12 Silver buy
13 Parceled
14 Because 

of
15 H ydro- 

cartxjn 
suffix

16 Furniture 
item

18 Furniture 
Item

20 Big galoot
21 Skunk’s 

defense
23 Balloon 

fill
24 Hawaiian 

do
26 Like peas 

in —
28 G ra m m ys 

category
29 Tennis 

star
Sam pras

31 Important 
time

32 Furniture 
item

36 Furniture 
item

39 Bem oan
40 Love, to 

Luigi
41 Place of 

action
43 Biogra

phies 
r 4 4 F o ( 1 <  

features

1 G row s 
dim

2 Make 
am ends

3 Key
4 Sheltered 

side
5 Take the 

bus
6 Burden
7 Long in 

the past
8 Spot to 

jot
9 Mall units

11 M ade
sense

17 Early 
auto
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Y e ste rd a y’s a n sw e r
19 —  degree 30 Genesis 
22 Ja c k - nam e

ham m er 33 Marie 
sound C u rie ’s

24 University daughter 
of 34 Airs
W yom ing 35 Baking
site

25 In the 
sky

27 Stock 
holder

28 Bring to 
mind

need
37 Furious
38 Costner 

role of 
1987

42 C hest 
protector

NEW CROSSWORD BOOKl Send $4 75 (check/m.o.) to 
Thomas Joseph Book 2, P.O. Box 536475, Orlando, FL 32853-6475

1 2 3 4

10

13

15

18 19

11 |12

|1 4

16

121

28

31

36

4 0

43

2 8

17

126 2 7

30

132

3 7

9

33

130

42

34 36
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T H E  FAMILY CIBCUS By Bil K eane

‘Stay on the red line, PJ! If you fall 
off you hafta go back to ‘start.’”

Non Sequitur

^BQOT 
aJSi (^COW,

TU^'T a  
A

M«>OH
,.AWP

f4<3T
'ioVJR'»

UU...
VNIXM"?
.• vto^K'’ 
...WPÛ.7

ALRUAOW AVA 
INttRGALtvjCTlC 

-TWM 
S C m  W iR t 

cNfcR A VAVLUoVA 
AjCO

\No\N, 'W UM  A 
ccn v A C v o tM ct '  
TUtCf T4Xt SAí Ac. 

TVMVt >MUC:VA 
KAp QCRM fAAlA

JuCo'H VUA . lUC '7-2-1<r< uct'iCk

'\C.CA\.i>oANt 
CowACiPfcMCC., 

\  t u ' »
-------

 ̂ TO afc T Kvrl Hf <jOt.>TI>.iU«0 / \
» j iK M it j»  a/i « J t f  <io<o<'M íí ro*/V

Nest Heads

r HAVE V O O  
A l WAiV S<̂ URN VOUR 
»4AIRUKE

t h a t ,
GRAi^MA'’ .

W H AT OO VOU MEAN'»
t h i s  l e n g t h ?
T H IS  S T V L E ?

Allen

* K  I  m e a n  
WITH A IL

THE GRAV 
HIGH- 

S^l&HTS

IT'S A LOOK I ’M 
TR V IN G  OOT FOR 
A  FEW V EA R S

V l

HAPPY BIRTHDAY for Thuriday. July
21,2011:

This ycjir. you greet many new possi
bilities professionally. However, putting 
so much effort into work or cximmunity 
commitmeiMs will take away from your 
personal life. A family member could feel 
sad and neglected Do your best to juggle 
your time and attenbon You also might de
cide to set up a home offkr to help Some 
of you will be investing in real esUde as 
well. If you are single, you meet people 
easily, as you have a high profile In such a 
changeable period, the person you choose 
today could be different from the one you 
would choose later If you are attached, do 
your best to bring your sweetie into ycxir 
outside activities. ARIES knows how to 
get you modvaled

tIw Stars Show the Kind of Day You'll 
Have: 5-Dynamic; 4-Positive; .VAverage; 
2-So-so; 1-Difficult 

ARIES (M n c h llA p r i  19) 
I t i r k i r k  If someone rams on your 

pm de, it might not be intenbonal Fatigue 
could mark your decLsxins early on . Go for 
a walk, have a cup of coffee or whatever 
you need to perk up. Tonight: On a roll. 

TAURUS (April 20-May 20)
Your instinct might be to cocoon. 

Actually, if you can afford to take some 
much-needed time off, by all means, do 
so. Look to reorganizing whig needs to be 
done. Simplify, please Tonight: Easy con
tinuel to work.

GEMINI (May 21-June 20)
Know where you want to 

go. Qnoae your companions with ore , 
H there could be some falloul. Examine 
your goab dunng a meeting of associates 
Are you kbie to do what you want? Ex
pand your circle of friends Tomghi: Think 
"early weekend." 

CANCXR(Jw21-Jo|y22)
Thke a stand and do whatever IS 

needed. Friigue sunounds a domestic is- 
nie. You simply might not want to hev 
about k anymore, or at kaat until you see 
a résolution ahead. Asaume reaponsibility 
gnceffiUy. Tonight Could go lale 

LBO(Ji^23-Aa|.22)
You might want to open up and 

expioR other ophona. When you hit an ob
stacle, turn around and look for a different 
palh. QMliviiy opena up many doors that 
you nonnaUy would not try to open. IVy

Tundra

T>€ w m ifé á  (vem C T to n  PizodoXM < 
i $UPF«$ dOMff AMNOa SUMCT OIT« <

JUSTUKENLimElEAGUE
MCNlfUVŒIŒRFCLO.

Mother Goose and Grim

RACe VOtX?HANDON 
DARWINS VKI&INOF-
species« AND 
RePEAT a f te r  we.

HOW AtHElSIB 1ESTIF=V UNDER OATH.

Zits

IKTWIlVIA ÎTâETTINC 
•C VRIN tG Izm TEm  
PU U tR PlC face?

HC7T 7H£Y>WiT«AIPR?TAKe 
(TEASYRJKACCJUPUi 

ÖFCW rit-

-ANPTHAr'mSREMiOfr

Garfield

Í

Í b a r k Í
H A PPV * . WHA-n»’

COMINO) TO?.'

Beetle Bailey

detaching to get a complete perspective. 
Tonight: Take in new vtstas 

VTR(K)(Aug.23-Scpt.22)
★  ★ ★ ★  Yixi might want to re-evaluate 

a situauon mtxe carefully involving a key 
partnership and/or funds. No matter how 
sure ytxi are that you have kicked at all the 
nsks and outcomes, you haven't. Events 
will let ytxi know otherwise. Tonight: To
getherness.

LIBRA (Sept. IM kt. 22)
★  ★ ★ ★  Y(xi could be inadvertently 

raining on someone's parade It could be 
your attitude, and it will have kmg-tenn 
implicatioas that you really don't want. Al- 
kiw others with a better attitude to take the 
lead Tonight: Say "yes” to a suggestion.

SCORPIO (Oct. Z^Nov. 21)
★ ★ ★ ★  Understand what you are say

ing and whal you mean Someone you like 
to work with cTiuld be so enthusiastic that 
you cannex seem to get a suggestion in. Let 
this person go ahead Go off and do somc- 
thmg different. Tonighi: Pul your feet up 
and relax

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 21) 
★ ★ ★ ★  One person might say “yes" 

while another says “no " In a situatian like 
this, you might want to look at the common 
tliread between these two. or go off and do 
whal you want . Tonight: Brainstonn with a 
bved one. Make weekend pians.

(  APRICORN (Dk . 22 -J« . 19) 
tVtVtV Realize you can say wtut you 

want, but know dial ultimalely your alti- 
lude amid define a situabon far more than 
you think. You might not be able to put off 
dealing with an emotional issue or a situa- 
bon anxmd your home much longer. To
night: Head home. Gel some rest. 

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Fcb. 18)
Breeze through your mom- 

mg. making sure to take that extra momeik 
or two to check in and find out how oth
ers are. News from a distanoe might not 
be forthconung. Keep trying to get mare 
infarrnabon. and refriK to jump to ooncki- 
sions.Tonight: Hangout.

PLSCES (Feb. I9LMardi 20) 
tv fVfV A partner defrnitely nixea an idea, 

which mighi leave you in limbo. You have 
strong feelings aboix directiana and choic
es. You mtghi want to proceed nyway 
if you feel that strongly. Could there be a 
midpianl of agreemert? Tonight: Buy a 
small gift for a loved one on the way home.

WHAT«
WRON6,
BBSTLE

‘I

7-11

Marvin
WHO TH« 
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I'M  VOtW 
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■O;

,_ rM  VOUR 
NSW 8A0V 
8ROTHBR

Magar The Horrible

y b o r  P P Y Ÿ

1-»'

V tt\ß T P tP 'r t3 Ü fO f X  ^

THIS IS moia) I  
HAVE IT FI6UREP. 
IF THERE ARE 
THREE KIPS IN 
A FAMILY, EA£H 
KIP HAS IS 'ilft  
RI6HT5..

90% ,  s%, i r . ¿ X 'jSwJT]

/  sp vb u p  \
' BETTER C:HECK

YOUR FI6URE5
 ̂ A6AIN..

Blondie
\ L o a cm  p o n n m  p v m c r  ^  
COMWNATION OR ROOO ANO RUN? 

Hi...0A«wooo auMrriAO h u i ror
'CLOWNaUMWi

s a i HOW -nas sounds, 
^ 0 A isv .„"T a «  r  1

^ «arti a

■ W W  MBAL IS
sse v io  WTH A 
SO I OSH OR

HONSV. OC you SBS < aSALLV.. 
ntAT XLOWNSUMlir IS> 
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BwMly Taylor-

Classifieds
SaH M fasti ClassMeds workl The Pampa News is deHvsrsd to over 4,000 homes daily. What better way to get the word out? 
To place an ad. corrtact Beverly Taylor at 806-660-2525 or via email at classlfledQthepempanews.com todayl

Sum m er 
Classified Ad  

Special

5 Lines, 7 Days

$20.50
7 Lines, 7 Days

$22.50
Prices Good June • August 2011

tLO

1

V...T

1 Public Notko

CAUSE NO. « 3 5  
IN THE COUNTV 

COURT IN AND FOR 
GRAY CX3UNTY, 

TEXAS 
ESTATE O f 

LESUE GLENN 
T1BBETS 

DECEASED 
Notice to CredUort 

Nonce It hereby pven 
that ongiiul Lrtlen of 
Adminitbauun for Ihe 
Etuie of LESUE 
GLENN TIBBETS. De 
ceued. were ittued on 
June 2, 2011, in Cauic 
No. « 3 5 . pending in 
the County Cmut of 
Gray County, Tetat. to: 

MIKE TIBBETS 
.WJ5 NW 47th 

Oklahoma City, 
Oklahoma 73112 

All pertons having 
claimv itgainvl thit es
tate which it currently 
being adminittered arc 
retfuired to preveni them 
within the time and in 
the manner prevenbed 
by law All perwint 
having claims should 
address them in care of 
the representative at the 
address staled above 
SIGNED on Ihe bih day 
of June, 2011

Rick J Hams, P.C. 
Allomey for the Estate 

By: R k iJ .H a rru  
Attorney at l.aw 

PO Bon 776 
Pampa, Texas 

7»X)66-<n76 
(H06|665-.37IU( 

(WI6t66.S-954h Fax
A^lrfy 21.2011

5 Special Notkw

ADVKRTISINf; Ma
terial to be placed in 
the Pampa Newt, 
MUST be placed 
thronidi the Pampa 
Newt Office Only.

10 Lo»t/Found

FOUND small tan Scot 
ty looking dog Has a 
collar with skulls on it. 
Call 665^.302

NU-WAY 
CLEANING SFJIVICE 
Bob Marx Owner-Opor- 
alor.CaU 665 3541

lOjElcc.Cortr.
RUSSELLCROW Elec 
me for your eteeme 
needs! Comm., Reti. 
66.54W78.440-1171

14h Gcu. Sent.

HOUSE Cracfciiif? In 
bricks or walls? Child
ers Brothers, Inc. 800- 
2W-<>563 . 806-3.52-
<»63

COX Fence Company. 
Repair old fence or 
build new Free esti
mates Call 66*1-776«

CFJIAMIC hie work. 
KcfiHxleling, n « x , 
shower, kitchen Tex
ture. painting, dry wall 
Free esn Call 665-3453 
leave message. Jesus 
Barraza.

J W Painting. Interior, 
Exteniir. oil-based alt- 
prep work dune and 
some carpentry work, 
(iuaienteed work. Ph 
664-1782 Lv message 
660-1541

TEXAS Roar Steak 
house is hiring for 
Servers. Apply in per- 
ton N o|W nner.tl.'

NOW HIRINf;
CNA’s! Cmnc chaefc 
ont onr benefits! St. 
Ann’s Nmaing Home 
Panhnntfir. 537-3164

in ie ^ W u t c d ^  in ie^^W aBted^ i#Hotiwfaold

14s P lu m b iB ^

14dC:4 r g e n t r |^

aiSTOM  Building A 
Remodeling New 
Homes A Addihons 
Shawn Denver Const.. 
806^662 2V77
OV ERH EA D IXX)R 
REPAIR Kidwell Con 
struciion Call 66«- 
6.347. (Klfv66.3-OI‘>2

JACK'S Plumbing 
715 W Foster 
665-7115

Uw Air CotNl/Hcat

BROWNING'S Heat
ing A Air and Refriger
ation Specialists since 
l<J64!! 665-1212.

Need a Mechanic??
20 yrs. exp. Cars A 
■rucks. Beal any price in 
town! Free est. Call 
664-2756.

WILL sit with the dd  
eriy or disabled. Asso
ciate Degree Call eve
nings 806-679-7985 or 
806-553-5149

NURSING homes not 
the answer for your 
loved ones? Exp sitters 
available 24/7 Rales 
reasonable References 
available. 665 7833 or 
595-0219.

kT*.

titaaspec laities xom

Electronic 
Tcchakinn 

2 yr Associates de
gree / mililary train
ing

Detector 
Amrtnbler

Entry level position / 
must possess good 
mechaiucal skills

Machinint
Day A Night shifts. 2 
yrs. exp. preferred

Aanemblv
Techniciiiii

Entry level position 
in shipping dept

Wnrebotuc
Teebukiaa

Entry level position 
in shipping dept

Quality Coatrol 
laspcctor

Entry level position 
in QC dept; exp pee 
ferred

Saw Operator 
Raw Material 

Haadkr
Entry level; exp pre 
ferred

High school diploma 
or GED, pic-empluy 
meat phyiical exam / 
drug screen, back 
gnnind check, assess 
menl tests reituired 
Competitive wage 
and benefit pnekage 
EOF.

Contact Titan 
806-445-3781 

11785 Hwy 152 
Pampa. TX 79065 

hr€f titan 
spec iahles xom

NOTICE 
Readers are urged to 
fully investigale adver- 
Usemems which rei|utre 
paymeiM in advance for 
information, services or 
goods

SIVALLS Inc. is look
ing for an Industrial 
Mainlenancc Tech. 
Electrical A Mechani
cal background a must 
Drug test required Ben 
efils A Health Ins.. 
Pndil Shanng, 401K. 8 
pmd holidays A 10 Va
cation dnys per yr. Call 
8 0 6 ^ 5  7111. Pampa

( I \S N  \  « DI 
l ) R I \  I K 

W l l \ / \ l \ l
Must puss lll'liu li'sl
\|l|llv III IH'I'SIMl' \<> 
/'/|«HI ( llll\ / ’/I'llVI

I ria iiu li' tTI 
S erv ice

I2 ‘J S .  P riee  K il. 
P a iii |ia . I \ .

CLASS A CDL driver 
needed. I yr exp. DOT 
physical drug screen re
quired. 806-665 2451 
IjOCAL Delivery Driv
ers for Pimpa. TX 
Class A CDI. leq with 
Hazmal A Tanker en- 
donement. Salary hated 
on exp. Health A Den 
tal ins., 40IK and uni
forms provided Apply 
in person 8565 Co Rd 
12 1/2, Pampa. between 
<i-4pm. Mon-Fn
KOYOTE fracking 
needs Full-Time Hal 
bed Track Driver 2 yrs 
driving exp. req 

Apply in person 
7.34 S C'uyler 

Pampa
NEED someone with 
etcan driving record. 
pa:s 'Jnig levi. aMc lo 
lift, do manual labor 
Also hive people A 
computer skills Chief 
nasties, 1237 S Bames

LEATHFJt qu sz sofa- 
bed $700. leather love- 
seat-rocks, reclines, 
middle console S8(X). 
Perfeci cond. 9 mu old 
McLean-806-779-2570

I Peti & Suppl. 96 Uirfnru. A¡

69 Mlle.

ADVERTISINti Ma- 
tcrinl to be pinetd in 
the Pampa News 
MUST be plactd 
through the Pampa 
News Office Only.

HAMPTON Villages 
Pampa New Summer 
Specials Only a few 
homes left ONE 
MONTH FREE For i  
limited tune only. 3 or 4 
Bdrais IIX) Hampton 
Ij i  . 8fX,-440-(X>54

NEW Queen Mall Sets. 
Sale Pnee S266 Red 
Barn. 1424 S Bames 
Call anytime 665-2767

LONG and shorl hair 
kittens, Siamese. Cali
co. Orange, etc Spayed 
/ shuts Call 665 4901 
lv msg.

THE D(X1 SHOP 
Now Boarding!!

Call lo schedule appts 
806-206-4387 

316 N Somerville

SM. Yorfcics 4 Sale.
Docked A declawed. 
1st Parvo shot S4(X). 
$I(K) dep In hold, in
cluded in the price 
Hurry fhey will go 
fast' 806-595-0597

FREE Boxer Mix 
7 Months (Xd 

Call WXi-440^2719

NEED Money Now? 
We will give you lop $S 
for your house Call us 
lodai.665 1875

ALL BILLS 
PAID

I Bedroom Apts

(817)909-4766

Snuill Rural 
HospiUl

wHb a lot lo offer! 
Hemphill Co.

Hospital 
t'aaadian.TX 

is looking for:

ETR-V
O in tla ra fiS itn u u  

or DOS 
conlact CEO

FT MS
Htrravrmrml

fr*' Mi'VIMff 
contact

HospiceDirecliK

2 FT Paramrdiri 
conlac)

EMS IXiector 
Grrm BtHtfUt! 

CompttUivt Fay! 
Service is second lo 
none Superb scIkmiI 
system A a great town 
lo raise a family'

Call
803-.323-6422 

or email lo 
resam estr hebdst o rg

CNAs/
LVNs

We have immcdialc 
ipenings for Stale 

Certified CNAs on all 
shifts! and Stale l j  
censed LVN for 2-10 
shift

We alto seek a 
PRN / PART TIME 

WEEKEiND RN 
lácense Required 
DIETARY AIDE 

Experience preferred 
Compciitive rales and 
full lime employees d  
igiMc for hcnefits 
E(3E For nKne infor 
malion, please call 
(806)665 5746 ih ap 
ply in person:

CORONADO 
HEALTHCARE 

CENTER 
1504 W. Kentncky 

Pampa

69a (»arage Saks 95 Fum. Ai

SEEKING EXPF.RI 
ENCED PIMPER 
SEND RF_SUME TO 
PO  BOX 1422. PAM 
PA.TX 7<XXi6 1422

K \  VS S I  \  l F \ \  ID F  ( I . A S M I  IF I) VDV I H I  I S I V C  \ F  I W O R K

TexSCAN Week of 
July 17, 2011
A U C TIO N S

rtB L IC  AUCTION Travel Trailer« 
Camp Houhek. Home«. A CoUafci
No minimum pnce: Online Buldtni AvailaMe 
Saturday July 2.1 910  am. LivingbUm. LA 
WWW hendcr«onauclHN«k com l■225'<M6-2252; 
Lk •  I V»
t'PCOMINC AUCTMINS: July JOlh Com 
picte I î uKUiion, (>iilman. Aug IM • 7 acre* 
Piitsburg. Aug IVth- IS1 acre* Whilewrtghi. 
United CoufMry Cokman A PatterMWi; 1-KIM- 
KMMKNI5 WWW B»dlwl.net Licti14S9

D RIVERS
IIBM SH;NvON btmu* fur (TTR Raibed dnv 
en wuh g(MHl MVR hiy 2A9 revenue, yearly 
ratbCft. vacalion pay. B('BS ofTered Meteor 
Expreu l-25A-<JI2-(N«l 
ATTENTION: OWNER OPERATORS/ 
Reefer KMJ'I Owner/Operator Company. 
CIH. A rc(|oircd Regional freight, refriger 
aied Ircight S2fMN) tign-on honuif Home 
weekly, call I H»R 177-7517 
DRIVE KNH;ITT in 2011* Daily or weekly 
pay. Kip egwpnimi. 27 «ervtcc ceaicrt. van and 
refngcfwled CTM.-A Wftih 1 monchtOTR ctp«!* 
ence I-HWMU-'Wh'J wwwdnveknighl.com 
DRIVER-GOOD MILEB! Regional truck 
driver« «tan at 17e cpm with l4>yeara 
experience Home every week Affordable 
family bcnefll« Call I lU -  V̂ 2-fl6(M or viiii 
AVERITTcarecri com £OE 
DRIVER-PAY RAISE juii annoancadl 
Company, owner operators, solo« and 
learn« Coatitieat mtltx, bcnefllt. all new 
trucks CDL-A and IS months experi
ence required, www drivafortango.com. 
I -II77 «2ft 4605
DRIVER-START a new career* 100% paid 
CDL traiaiag! Noexperrence required Racem 
grads or expenence dnvers. Siga-on bonus. 
CR.1T EXPEDITED; l -«00-12ft-277«; www 
|mnCR5»T com
DRIVERS GET MILES A Home w»iafcandi. 
Vmdiweii legwmal' Ttap payAwn^ki* ^id urtama 
uon and Burning. 6 mnmhfTTRmd CDL rmpinud-
l-gOO-SAS-I.ISI . wwrwq

DRIVERS PLATRED A Reefer Average 
(I l2ioSI 24/Rule(4^fuelsurvhar|e)PudCDL 
training available and heocrii«' Call Pnmc Inc 
ualay’ l -gOO-277-4J212 or WWW pnmeinc com
DRIVERS NEEDED: Hmily company kvAing 
for experienced flatbed dnvers (Tas«CDL-A 
required. Tbp pay. benefils Home 40/52 week 
ends I-«77-724-4554
FRAC SAND HAULERS with complete hulk 
pneumalic rigs only rckicair lo Texas for ion* 
of wxirk Oreal company/pay Gas cardx/fJuK'k 
Pay available I RHK K«0 59IX 
PAID CDL TEAINim;i Noexpenence needed 
.Stevens Transpon will spon«<ir the cmi of your 
CDL training Earn up to 540K ñr«< year and 
S70K third year Bxcelknl henrfila' EOE, I -WNL 
111-8595. WWW hecomeadnver com 
TOP PAY on excellciN run«! Manen piai m«ed 
pay/raiea! Regiofial nina, steady nulet. frequem 
hofncsime. new ex|uipmeni CDi -̂A. ft moalbs 
cxpencBcc required EEOE/AAP, l-«ftft-122- 
4019 wwrw Dnve4Marten.com 
QUALITY DRIVE AWAY, INC. n «ccking 50 
qualified CIX. dnven lo dehver new inicks ma 
of Garland and Laredo, Flexibiluy. miles baaed 
bonus program, safety reward program Call 
l-8ftft-764-lftt)l or WWW quablydnveawayeom 
YOU GOT THE drive, we have (he direc 
tioa OTR drivers. APU Equipped. Pre-Pass 
EZ-pass. Pels / passenger policy Newer 
cduinmcnt IOO%NOlouch 1 «00-528-7125

JO B  TR AIN IN G
AIRUNEN ARE HIRINf ; Tram he high paymg 
aviation eweer FAA appnwrd program Bnanctal 
aid if qualified, ynb placcmcrM assistance. Call 
-\vijutin ImiMulctri Maintenant, t . I -«77^2^4511

ED U C A TIO N
HIGH SCHOOL DIPLOMA graduate in 
4 «vceksl Fret brochure! Call now! I-Bftft- 
562-.1650. tal. S5. www.souiheastcmHS com

FINANCIAL
%§m LOAN SERVICE: No credit refasad. 
faa( and secure Easy on the budget Payments 
•pread out mar three amaths Toll free I-855- 
62A-4.m LoMiHere cum

H ELP W A N TE D
CHECK THIS OUT) foil coniplcicd high 
■ctwoi aid lookiag for yaw IM phcanmcMl 
opponaaily Travel while eaeiueg Ing t t t  
No exgetiwcr. paid Ifwaiag I-X7T4Ì46.5030
DISTEKT GKNEEAL MANMIEK Ncwled 
W5K-SI20K growiag corapaay ImmcdiMe 
BMd tar 2 ex gem wad iotae awaager la H«ia- 
wawaa Call Kia; I-132-431-4071

REAL E S TA TE
2I.S ACRES. NORTH of Hracketlvillc 
Hill Country views, «»ak. cedar cover Axis, 
hogs, turkey, whitetail 5l«27/down. 5^59/ 
month. (5%.5.^9. 5*4 down. M'i. 20-yni 
I-H00-H7ft-9720 WWW Icxahramhland com 
S ltft  MONTH BUYS land for RV. 
MH or cabin. Gated entry. $690 down. 
t$ft9tNk/l0 9l%/7yn 90 days same a« cash. 
Guaranteed financing. 1-9^3-177-1215
a b s o l u t e l y  t h e  b e st  VIEW Lake
Medina/Randcra 1/4 acre tract centré W/S/E. 
RV/mmor home/housc. OK only $810 down 
$215 mieMht I2.9|%/|t>yr). Guarameed finant 
ing, mure inlormation call I KVI 460-8^54
AFPORDABU: RESORT LIVING on Ijdkc 
ftek RV and manufactured housing OK'Guar 
aMeed Haammg with IfPl down 1̂ 8« starting 
•a low w SftMfV). Call Jo«h. I 9(0 878-7265 
WEST TEXAS, IMt« acre«, north of Dryden 
Naitve game $26Vacie. owner <« Vei fmanemg 
210-714-4(119 WWW wcsiemtcxailmd r̂xim

S T E E L  BUILDINGS
STEEL RtiLDINGS at a Iractiua of the 
price! Various si/e« axailahle. limited 
quantities Display liKaiions needed ,in 
your area Call mm 1-800-991 9251, www 
cavalierhuildiags.com

Run Your Ad In TexSCAN!
Statewide A d ------------- *500

M l Hwwgegira. M2.41t ClmitaSwi

North Region Only— *230
M Wwiiiigiper,. M1.H1 drerdtatao

South Region Only ..«.*230
Ml WneiigM»". IM.7M CIrcMitalDir

West Region Only— *230
1 « ) , .  JH3«11

To O der Call this Newspaper 
i n . ,1 Of call Texas Press Service 

,it l-Kix).749-4793 Texlay'

NOnCF. Wilde mar edi'erdran  m* mfioMa. wt carmi ga
cmiaa dK Ikx« Aiiuncy O m ni ■ >-80562) s m e rd ic i

re pmdacii ae ■tvim  advarriead Wb arge iiadtri lo m  caami aad wi 
1 TMc Ccaraaraam at I-877-Fn:-HELP The PTC aab ara ■ WWW Ac I

Extend your advertising reach with TexSCAN. your Statewide Classified Ad Network.

C'UIXIGAN Warer U 
scekITig a futi (tmd Ad 
minislrative Auisunl 
(jood pciopic skifix and 
I'tanpulcr skill, a musi 
IJrag screening re 
quired Insurance, paid 
vacalion and holidays 
Call 888 .V)l-I03l 
ACCEFIING applica 
lions for Exp Garage 
IXxa fechnicians and 
Hxp Glass Insiallers 
A |^ y  in person 1432 
N. Banks. 8-.5pm

NEW CLASSIFIED 
and l.asl Miauir Ad 
Deadlines for the 
Pampa News!!!!
For Mon. deadline 
is Fri. at niMHi.
For Tnes.. Wed.. 
Thnrs. aad Fri. 
deadline is tbe siny 
before at aoon. 
Weekend editk» 
ilendline is Thnrs. 
4pm. Qoestioas call 
C'lassiflcd Dept. 
806-669-2525.

FBI 1621 N DwighI 7 
am ? Stove, light fix 
lures. I'cch A  IzinglHm) 
bedding, hoby sluff. 
dishes. clorhcs. misc

HUGH Sidewalk Sale, 
(iarage Sale PneesI 
Brandon’s Flowers, 123 
N Cuyler. Sal Only 9 
maai

Fn A Sal 8-5 
U<as of stuff)

Free Cold Water'
112 N Slarkwealher

BIG (iarage Sale. 5(X) 
S Cuyler. Gym behind 
the church fhurs A  Fn 
Only. 8am 4pm

YARD Sale. IIU4 
Crane Kd. Fn. Sal A 
Sun Ixas of misc 
Items

11950 Mc< ullough Fn 
A  Sal S-- Kcfng , re- 
cliners. dining lablr A 
chairs, lias more'

MULTI Family Sale 
Fn Only 8am "  22(X) 
Lynn

• iXNU MOuawv oeroTTuaiTv

EFFICIENCY Apr re 
moilelcd $.500 m»., all 
ulililies pd Ref re
quested 806252-2158

MINUTES fnim down 
lown-efftciencics Short 
term leases avail 806- 
665-4274

I and 2 bdr avail now 
al the Gwendolen Apis 
largest square tiaiugc 
in Pampa 665-1875

NO trarspoitaliim. ma a 
problem Piesc large I 
bdr apis w/ appliances, 
are in walking distance 
to everything you need 
665 4274

SCHNEIDER Apart 
mcnis Call fia special 
rales Shral lerm lease 
Business people wcl 
oanc 665 ()415

All real esUUc adver 
Used herein is subfecl 
lo iIk  Federal Fair 
Hraising Acl. which 
makes il illegal to ad 
venise "any prefer 
cncc, limilaliiHi, <v 
discnminalKHi liecause 
»1 race, colia. religitai. 
sex. handicap, familial 
status >a namaud on 
gin. >a inicnliiai lo 
make any such prefer 
ence. Iimiuii<m. o 
discnminaliun * Slate 
law also forNds dis 
cnminalKMi ba.scd iai 
these lacKas W'e will 
ma kmiwingly accept 
any adsertising fia re 
al cslalc which is in vi 
olatiim of the law All 
pcrvHis are lierehy in 
iiarned that all dwell 
ings advertised are 
available on an equrd 
oppiMiuniiy basis

98 Unfum. Hoases
PICK up reniai liq . in 
the Black Box al I25S 
Housliai, Pampa

HAMPTON 
VILLAGES- 

PAMPA 
•••New Summer*-- 

••Specials-- 
Only a few homes 
left ONE MONTH 
FREE Fra a limit 
eil tune only. .3 or 4 
bdrms

I0Ü Hampton Ln 
806-440-fX).54

96 Unfurn. Ai

APIS Houses (Xiplex 
es KÄB Pniperties 
Ret A  dep req lake 
view Apts 66«-4.386

CAPRfK'K
APARMENTS

1, 2 and .3 hcdnaims 
with rent starting as 
low as $.395 mo 
PiKd and on site laun 
dry. W D hiMAups in 
all 2 A 3 bdrms 

Call for
Move-In Specials! 

665-7149

.3 bdr , 2 ha Retngera 
ha, stove, dishwasher 
Fenced d o se  to high 
sch. Single gar Ij-g pa
lm 440 3044,665-4180

VERY d e an  .3 hdrm 2 
lull hath mobile home 
Central Heal. Washer 
I>yer connections 665 
1193 (w 662 8.324

9 9 S l o r ^ l d ^ ^

TUMBI.KWEED 
Acres. self storage 
units Various sizes 
665 (X)79.665 24.50

102 Bus. RenUil
DOWNIOWN office 
Npucc ftK rent ritliftcs 
& cleaning service pro 
vitJed Ample parking 
669 6821

P A M P A

CAD Draftsman

Full-time position requires an associate degree and 3-5 years of 
expenence in mechanical or .structural area AutoCAD 2D profi 
ciency required. SolidWiKks 3D expenence would be helpful. 
Gorxl wntten and verbal communication skills required Ability 
lo work well within an office environment and with shop person 
nel

Applicanis may either apply in person or email resumes to 
hr.pampaih nov.com

National Oilwell Vaico is an Efqual Opportunity Employer

A X Y D L B A A X R  
is L O N G F E L L O W

OtK’ Idler stands for another. In this sample, A is used 
for Ihe three L’s, X for the two O ’s. etc. Single letters, 
aposiniphes. the length and formation of the w'ords arc all 
hints. Each day the C(xkr letters arc different.
7-21 CRYPTOQL'OTF

N U  W P  G H W M .  L M ’ B M  O H S  Z

R P R S M W  T l .  Q M U V N U O

Z Q O X W M U S R :  L M  A X R S  S Z K Y

Z U V  S Z K Y  X U S N K  W P  L N T M

N R  Q N O G S .  —  A Z R H U  K H B M
YMierday*<i C ryptoquote: WE ARE EACH OF US 

ANGELS WITH ONLY ONE WING. AND WE CAN 
ONLY FLY BY EMBRACING ONE ANOTHER 
—  LUCRETIUS

1S2 Bhs. Rental
OFFICE SpiKc for rent, 
ask abiMM 3 manUis free ' 
rent 669-6841

103 Ho o k s  For Sale
1033 S. DwighI Slight
ly bural-greal pnce! 
665 1875

1601 Grape Ln. 4 bdr, 3 
ha. 2777 sq ft Comer 
ka Buyer Agents Wd- 
ciane For info: 
r_niMieii256 hixmail can

2200 I.EA
.3/2/2 with additiofud 2 
car attached garage < 
shop, bonus nxim 2280 
sq ft New cenl-al heal 
A air Owner will nut 
Tl miner 662-319)

24(X) Mary FJIen 4 
h dr . .3 ha.. 3 liv areas, 
sepárale 2 car gar Re 
modeled kitchen, hard
wood fliNirs. 29IX) sq 
II (¡real Ikxir plan. 
$158. 5IKI 44() 6(XX>

3 hedrimto. w dinin,. 
ulilily. c/h (8d house 
but Irg o w e  w' down 
paymcni 662 7557

.3/2/2, 25.37 Chesinut, 
2712 sq ft Many new 
upgrades No Owner Fi 
nance $2<)9.(XX) 806- 
5950.359

805 N IXwight 3 hdr .
2 ha Living, den kileh 
en. cent hAa 1550 sq 
ft $49,IXX) No owner 
finance 806 662-7166

945 Sierra 
.3/1 75/2 car garage 

141X1 sq II Comer Ii8 
6630714

BLAl ' I l l  Ul.l Y Up 
dated 3/2/2 Comer lot 
Lrg master New water 
healer 1 pi Owner Will 
Nia Finance $H7..5<X) 
'M.3 Cinderella 806. 
662 6IXV)

FSBO 4 hdr, 2 ba Fire 
place, double garage 
U w au wjU mil umy 
2112 U a  $IIK.IXK) 
WX> 664 2008

JUS I Reimaleled' 4 
h dr . 3 ha . 2 lis areas 
.3 328 sq It Ness slam 
less appliances, cala 
neis, granite counter 
lops, jacu/zi tiih m mas 
lef 14'8 N DwighI 
662 5r,,5H,rt64 1252

N E W  C LA .SSIE1E D  
aiid  lju it  M in u te  Ad  
D ead lin es for  the  
P am pa N ew s!!!!
For M on . d ead lin e  
is E li. at n oon .
F'or T  u es.. W ed .. 
T h n rs. an d  F ri. 
d ead lin e  is Ihe day  
before a l n o o n . 
W eek en d  ed ition  
d ea d lin e  is T h u rs . 
4p m . Q u estio n s ca ll 
C lassified  D ep t. 
806-6 6 9 -2 5 2 5 .

IRI SI AR Real F.stale 
tiH all your ctanplele 
real estate needs Show, 
list, pmperty mgml 
665 4595

IMRecre.Veh.
I<)96 Coleman Yukon 
Pop lip Camper 
Sleeps 8 2 Stoves.
Fndge. Furnace 806 
662 9089____________

115 Trailer PnrLs
rUMBI.hWF.ED 
Acres. Slorm Shellers, 
fenced, stia Mdg avail 
665 (Xr79.665 2450

120 Autos
2002 Ford Windstar 
Van w wheel chair lift 
953XX) mi V-6. auliv 
malic, fninl A rear AC 
Garage kepi, ex cond 
Ixicaled in White Deer 
$4995 neg 664 .36.35

1994 Ford Mustang GT 
Below Book al $3.5(X) -t- 
TTI. Call 8.3.5-2773

I.INCOLN for sale 
$6IX) negrniaMe with 6- 
lle Call 3.36-4317 for 
more into HaMa Espa
ñol? 662-0944

121 Trucks
FOR Sale in Pampa. 
I<)95 ChesTi single cab 
4x4 track $1700 oho 
Call 979966-7016. 
979-966-2326

2005 Ford FI50 
Flafcairie

4 door; reg. cab. 4x2, 
6IK .$ 1 0500  
»06-662-7166

http://www.souiheastcmHS
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Tuggles
cant from page 1

w ll eventually we them go from Califomia all the way 
to New Bern, Noith Cwolina. where their son, Justin, is 
statiofted as a Marine.

Their trip is a labor of love; a little over a year ago, the 
two feh a calling to minister to people acrou the country 
on horseback. A line from their pamphlet best describes 
their mission; “By riding on the animab that God created 
through His Creation, we seek to exhibit God’s mighty 
power and grace and encourage people in the United 
States that 'the Lord’s unfailing love surrounds the man 
who trusts in Him.’”

“We actually Just felt like we were being called to do a 
little missionary trip here in the United States.” Lynn said. 
“A lot of people go outside the United States, but we need

to focus here on our counUy. We’re praying for our coun
try, we’re praying for our leaders, we’re pnqrtng for our 
friends and we’re even praying for our enemies, becauw 
that’s what we’re supposed to do.”

The couple held a three-day sale to sell everything they 
owned, trading in their frimiture and housewares for a b ^  
a few pairs of blue jeans and shirts, horse tack, camping 
gear and a cooler full of ke. They set off from Ft. %agg 
on Aug. 10 of last year and have been making their way 
across the southwestern U.S. since.

“It’s been interesting to say the least,” said Tim. “We’ve

crossed through from F t Bragg. Calif., through the red
wood forest and into Nevada, through Utah, wintered in 
New Mexico. Now, here we are in Texas.”

Alor^ the way. they’re lending their occupational gifts 
to the Im  fortunate.

“I’ve been a nurse for 32 years and my husband is a very 
gifted carpenter,” Lynn sai^ “so we’ve been able to help 
those who can’t afford those type of services on our trip.” 

Anyone who’d like to contact the Tuggles can do so 
online through their Facebook page (search for Lyim 
Tuggle) or mi akxxisgammaI3@yahoo.com.

Shipment of 
Skinnygiri 
Margarita 
Has finaiiy 

arrived!
“750mi

$ 1 2 . 9 9

Adoption Special
At Pampa Animal Control

Only $55 per dog or cat
(In c lu d M  Rabips S h o t, Spay/Noutor a n d  M ic ro c M p )

R a g u la iiy  $9S • $40 d is co u n t paid b y  R .A.W .S. p ro g ra m  • Now through July 3 0

While Supplies Last -
Daily’s Ready to Freeze Pouches -

4 p“  ■ $ 5 . 9 9
Margarita,
Pomegranate Margarita, 
Lemonade,

t , Strawberry Daiquiri,
Peach Daiquiri

Animal #12013 Animal # 1 2 0 1 9

“N a n u k ’
Female Husky

“Sadie"
Fem ale Lab Cross

Animal #12072 Animal #12053

Jose Cuervo Golden Ready to Drink 
Margarita -  1 .75L- $ 1 8 . 9 9

gQl3Oîfi330Effectivear7/21I7/23/i1i1 “Little Girl”
Female French Bulldog

"Gadget”
OSH Kitten

Westside Package
1300 N. Price Rd. •  669-5902

For more info about these pets or any other quaiiUuiB, 6IR1BS UI19 6J/S or tdait ttt i_____
Hobart Street Park. All photos of animals can be viewed online at ww<v.eltyo(|pem pa.og|.^^ 

The animals can be seen through the window of frie shefler any time.

The Shelter is open to thè public Mon. -  Sat. i^f^'MOO p.m. - 5:00 p.m

HEARD

Localy Owned 
CidDg

• AccapUMPtwctlpianPlen»
• 24 Hour Emergency se n * *  for «Ndild*dcukomers 

^-ftaeC lyiM rte
• F«L friendly «wvtotepwié 44»  oa t #«ut you«

OMMMtaMfnrKMpi $1.49 
» e » a  <111 iwdiiieiid D»e m  ’

4

111 M I 11M AIM Ni n v  11 A -• ■ I '• -^>;) S 1 OKI S \  M l O N U  IT’I

mailto:akxxisgammaI3@yahoo.com

